
THE COMM~ERCIAL

lit coioay. Thie proiiosed one-quarter
lier ec'31t. prefer2nze In favor of colin-
trie-4 wl&ih offer- as favorableo terms
tc) Canada as we accord to tlîem,
%woui(l redrice the tarit! to tie Ans-
traitait cioly te about 2#3 per cent.
Ir mnuttol eali be soait] ln Australia at
twu ets per pound, the new duty
wpulti uiy amount te about eue-half
cent. pr 1-oitnl. On tilts bus io
,My expeet to have coniderable Ans-
tr,&Ila5f inattoii eifered lu our raeîfile
coe,,t markets ta tAhe detrîment of our
ranit li utereets.

DOMNION BANK.
Titt l-u-inees Pa-oe Of 'Vinlpeg nad

ii'îtollt trn general, wlA ba pa.rticti-
ar.y IAtcreseà la the annual report

fil o tiie Dominion Bank ut the îrcsent
lime, owîing te the tact thtt ivitlllu
a elIt UIe the bank wlll open a

Sbranlii %il Winnipeg. TUe 26tUi an-
gumegetcrat meeting of the bank wnes
beil at Toroato on May 26. Tie
change ln the peirsonnel of the bank
la An o fleta year lias b-on consllerabie.

LtThe original preeldoait, tUe lutte Mr.
Jaules ,Austeni, iVîo wvas se active Ilu
Oie work or orgamislng the Dominion
BdnK ia 1870-71, died a few fionths
ae He %vas succeedeti lu thUe pres-
liancy by the Hon Bir Frank :Smith.

Tli'- net profite Of the Year %vere
$1~81,173, frein wUich four quarterly
dlvldends wcre palI] et 8 por cent oaci,
andI $4,173 transterred te profit and
oe account. Tie reserve funti or tltsn

SbankL belîîg tAhe samne amotint as the
pal. up capital, provides an anInual

jconitingent [und to ineet current
iwsw, and as If it le only sO usod a.x te
i l four per cent, the reserve -. rngs
,%i0,000 a year. The bank Iwos noW

(1 idepesit8 net bona-lng interest for $1,-
4 1h7,236, uid more permanent depos-

1lts bearieg intereat for $9,141,681.
Tocurrent toans amount te $8,472,-

'30 andI Cali boans $1,809,800 se
ltbt thie bîuîk lias $9,781,660 lit ne-
UII Tie use over andi above the sein lpon

3" vileli divienîde have ta be palI].
TLa Topeuilng of a brandli of this

t diisg canlatian Jinancli institution
i nelpeg, ki another Indication thnt

-e future of this %ventera moetropolis
t egarded as eure rad certain. Wiln-

le sii, we mny safcly say, the
à~ f inazicial centre ln Canada. Tbe

4ît bag been partiu.arîy fortunate
~enrinc Mr. P. L. Patton ats =un-

erI of tAhe nev WIVulpeg branch,
-4îA reccntly manager or the UnionIIIAcre, andi under wmhose maniage-

2t the Uion became eue ef the
P OPular or our local Institutions.

.erM x bew Winnipeg branci of tUe De-
0(iuc Bank lins bcen opencI] lu thre

on Prîncee Street, lateLy
Mby jas. Hlall & Ce., as &

ýF\,eMe wareoe.

The Wool lIarket.
At the îresent moment thre wool

situation le foul or Interest. Sip. lies
are counlng torward freely. growers
znplarOIitly appreelnting the fImport-
anleu of mnarkset:-ig thAr nen' âllp bz-
fore fluai action 1» taken J)y the
'iteti îtatee In regard te the tarl(f.
Mercliante openoti the season wAith
litgli quotationu, payiag 22c. per pound
for good arercliantabie fieoce. For
a i day's mebin rý z> the tra le have
been attemptlng to arri\ e at an
agreemenlt by wvinch tMie keen coin-
petitlon would be reduced. As a re-
suit buyers anflounueed on Monday that
tlrey would pay 21 cents for waslieI]
nerclantable fleec? wcol, and on

Wedncslny tMils quotation was rednie-
ed te 19 cents por pounI]. Thre trade
now qvotas c Fleece, waëlied, 19
centa :tub, waslied. 18 a-nts; roi ets,
18 cents, andi unwashed Il cents per
pounti. Tie reduetIon An prceff lias
app*lrently neot sorveti te chieck thie
Aberal c.tferings of wool, ai; recelîpta
continue to cerne torward very freely.

Iii thie Unîtes c3tates. te actlvlty
%vilehli as marked the wooi trado
snrce thre declaratIon of a proteetivo
pollcy tu dellng. One-thîrd of tUe
decline lu prîce whlh folIowvod tAie
adoption of a free trade Valley under
the Cleveland administration liad been
necovered wUen the Sonate amneli-
mente ta the resolutions of thre lires-
eut flouse of Assemlily luad. ben riaclo
puble. A proposai to reduce the wool
rates, of the flouse BIhI 25 pcr cent..
coupled witiî an elimInaLlon of the re-
troactive elause, naturaliy liaI the
elteet of %veakening the market. Waal
wireli liaI] been purchaseti under tAhe
expectatlui of àl bAgUier lîroectîve
tnrlfr lest a part ef Its value 8e scion
ns tho Intention of thie Sonate was
made kuown. The weoi market of
the L'nIted States le lu an uncertaîn
position, aind the feelng lu tUe trado
le net favorable te the maintenance
of present prîces. Canacialan mercli-
antu muet face the dîffîculties of tlis
unsettîcti market. and naturally liesl-
tate betorro purcliasiug treely at lîlgh
quota tions.-Meuetary TlI....

Freight Rates.
Chîcage Trade Bulletin tsaYs: Viîe

tacilf i>_ 20e on fleur. wlîceat and salait
grains anti 15euon corn toewn Yor'k.
TUneR ratrs, liewevcr, are net main-
taineti. Tirrougir rates freont Chicago
te Liverpool via, Noew Yenk on wteat
11.83e per bu, cern 11.88e; flouc, 18
tci lue ptr 100 JbS, and] provisions,
28 1-2 te 0oc pier 100 Abs. Througir
rates. tllke andi rail. freni Chicago to
New 'Engi:nt are 10e per bu un
%wlreat. 'je un corn. andi 5 34e oil ato.
Lake business fIrmer at 1 3-Se on
ivlreat. 1 1-4e on cern. and 13-4e on
oats te Buffalo.

Lake transactions lit corn ]lave been
conhiuded at the 10w rate et 7 1-2a mer
îstulîi froco Chiceago te Liverpool via
Bu!ffale.

Thet Montrent, Trade Bulletin says.
Entgagenaelits ot graIn have been muade
at in Sti tùe la dt fer Llverpe'il; but
eixip ligent,% are non' asklng Is Gd.
For Glangen' business lias Accu put
thraugu at la 'JO. Severai 'oads (if
grain liait' been talien for London uit
2s. TUiere lias been a littie better
ulovement In sack. fleur at 'is Gd Liver-
pool. Ss 60 Giasgow.ý 10o Lwndon. nand
12s Cd Bristol. Quito a niuxber of
engagements for clîcesa hava ecitu
iadet art 2>0& Liverpool anti Landauî.

AnI] 25t; GlaEgoW andi Bristol. Cattle

froîghtb arc quoted at 50s Liverpool,
42b Od tu 45E; Landau. and 4Us <las-
giow anîd Bristol.

Theo Haiýdwarc Trado.
The amendcd tarl(f places a duty of

25 per cent on lInsed oht, lnstcad or
2'0 per cent au first propoked. taO
]tas caus06 astronger feeling fl oit %a
the oust, and an advainoD is looked for.

Red tead caste hlgher to Import.
SIieline Io firmer, tlîr prie-- df pale

orange hîavlng a.vanmie le :er Mb.
te 25p, for case lots at Montreat.

Tite Montreiil Gaztte sayb; -The
feature of the naval store market lias
been the weaker feeling lu turpentine
andI prîces bave deollned la Ver gaUloi
o1wlng to freer arrivais at slîipping
pointe. The cordage market çontin-
uce to be ln a eomewhat unecttled
condition. Montreal prîces are., Tur-
pentine, 41o to 42e; reains, $2.85 te
$5 ,as ta brand; cent ba.r, $8 to e3.50;
cotton waate, 4 1-?2e to 5 1-2e for col-
ored, and] 7e to Se for white; oakuni
5a to 7c, anid cotton oakum ûc to lic.
Cordage-Staal, 5 1-4e ror 7-18 and]
upwards; pure raanilla, 683-4c for 7-16
and] npwards. and 7 1-4o for ';malier

The daty on putty lias been -aised
front 15 to 20 per cent.

Mr. Fieldling etateri lit parliament
during the debate on the cealail duty
that n bill le noiw ln preparation te
rexnovê the rcetrictions ln carzyiag oit
In tank Cams

WHEI-AT STOCKS.
The presEnt total sftocks or wl'eat

la the 'United States and] Canada.
which amoonat t6 39,196,000 buslîcls,
axe the anialleet Uiel at a correspond-
ing date since 1891, six years ago, and]
aire 12,102,000 bushepls less tlian were
helI] one inonth ago, a lghtly larger
denrene than was recorded In May,
1'ff6, but only about two-thlrds the.
decrense in Ma3l, 1895 Stocks of
%%,]tot affoat for and] in Etirepe on the
let Instant amounted ta 57,800,000
bnsbels, a. larger total than ou.
inontit ago.

Inclnding stocks of wheat afloat for
and] in Europe with tAies » la the United
States and Canada, both coras. June
1, the so-calied world's visible suppiy
or wat amocunted to 96 996 00()
bushels, a fahAAng off of 2n,973,000>
l'ushels conipa.red wlth June 1. 1896,
44,480,000 bushels contrastoti with
the quantity helI] ou June 1, 1895,
63.896,000 busliels ompared wlth tIe
ilko datce in 18-94, 70,142,000 bushlis
compared with ,Tne 1. 1893. and
compared -wltl 23.174,000 bueliels
June 1, 1892.

MINNESOTA PRISON IlINDER
'3WIE.

At a meeting or tht' board of
managers of the Minnesota state
prison, fcid nt StillwaLer on Vho
12tiî of May. the prîces ta be aced
for tht prison bInder twine for the
ensulng' ycar were flxed as follows:
Maitlta. 61-2 cents per pound: mixoci,
53-4 ents~ per peund; standard nd
tisaI. 48-4 cents per pound.

Mils je a reduetion or liait a cent
a nounI] on manlia. *and a quarter of
a nat a pounI] on each of the other
gri-des, froni last seasoa's priea.


